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MORRISSEY INSULTS SOLDIERS
LLION TOIL ERS TO QUIT WORK FRIDAY

FOR I DAYS'STRIKE INI
BEHALF OF TOM MOONEY
WILL BEGIN FRIDAYi

(Special United Press Wire.)

San Francisco, July 2.-Over a million men will quit work
next Friday for four days, in the first demonstration in behalf
of Mooney, Selig Sohulberg of the International Workers' De-
fense league, told the United Press. This number represents
all the organized trades and will affect practically every city
and town in the United States.

Schulberg said: "The' best response to the movement will
likely be at Detroit, Minneapolis, Chicago, Butte, Seattle, Ta-
coma, Great Falls, lloflJ, and Terre Haute, Ind. The biggest
single craft now r 4 to walk out is the United Mine
Workers." He declared caienters
electricians, bricklayers, hod parriers
iron workers, moulders, elfetrica
workers, painters, garment workers
bakers and longshoremen are all ox
record for strikes in various sec
tions.

"The approximate union vote cas
on the demonstration was 128,00(
to 2.000," said Schulberg. In Sax
Fi'a Eco, the plumbers, t.hree car
pen s unions, painters, iron work
ers 4 longshoremen will strike. 1i
,Los Asigeles, Oakland, Portland, Se
attle' And., Tacoma,:. the delx onstra
tioi will also be felt.

The strikers will remain out foi
four days, as a protest agains
Mooney's conviction. If a new iria
is not granted, they will quit agail
Labor Day for four days.

I)ETROIT WILL STIRIKE.
Detroit July 2.-A general striki

will be called here by the Interna
tional Workers' Defense league foi
July 4 as a protest against the im
prisonment of Thomas MIoonay an(
Warren K. Billings unless they arE
liberated before then, Secretary Jnknet
of the Mooney strike conmmittee ol
the Detroit federation of labor an-
noun'ced.

TACOMA U'NIONS WILL ST1RIKE,
Tacoma. July 2.-Indications art

that thie Mooney strike which is to
begin July 4, will be widespread
here. All unions in basic industries
including the shipyard workers, vot-
ed to walk out in Mooney's behalf,
according to reports given out at the
Labbr Temple.

MANY WILL STRIKE HEIIE.
Local labor leaders say that from

8,000 to 10,000 will join the Mooney
strike in Butte. Officials of the
street railway company have declar-
ed there will be no street car service
on July 4, due to the fact that all
the electrical workers have voted to
join in the protest strike.

DEMOBILIZATION
OF TROOPS IS

DEMANDED
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, July 2.-The French, Brit-
ish and Italian federations of labor
have decided on a two-day general
strike of international character July
20 and 21, according to the news-
paper, Midi. The paper said the
strike was for the purpose of de-
manding the immediate demobiliza-
tion of troops and non-interference
with the Russian and Hungarian. so-
viet governments.

Are Opposed to Present
Officials of Federation

In a letter addressed to the editor
of the Butte Bulletin, the Helena
Trades and Labor assembly, through
its president, S. M. Russell, an-
nounces that the mvinnership of the
Helena trades body has gone on rec-
ord as against the present officials of
the Montana State Federation of La-
bor and are in favor of the election
of other, more progressive men. who
are actually in sympathy with the
labor movement. The letter is as
follows:

Helena, July 1, 1919.
Editor Butte Bulletin:

Dear Sir: I have been requested, as
president of the Helena Trades and
Labor assembly to inform you that

R-34 WELl
ON HER

WAY
Big Aircraft Speeding To

ward America. Expect tc
Reach New York City on
July 4.

ABOUT THE BIG SHIP.

The R-34 is the largest rigid
dirigible in the world. It is 534
feet long and its greatest diameter
is 79 feet. From the bottom of
her gondolas amidships to the
highest point on the ship is a dis-
tance of 92 feet. She carries
three boats below the gas bag.

The total gas capacity of the
big airship is 12,000.000 cubic
feet. She weighs 30 tons and can
carry a useful load of 21 tons. The
power is supplied by five engines
of 250-horsepower each. driving
four pusher propellers. Her max-
imum speed is 63.5 nautical miles.
She carries a crew of 30 men.

(Special United Press Wire.)
East Fortune, Scotland, July 2.--

The British dirigible, R-34, is speed-
ing toward America on the first
trans-Atlantic flight of a lghter-
than-air craft. Bugles were bounded
at 1:27 a. in., calling the ship from
its airdrome. As the searchlights
lighted the sky, the crew clambered
aboard. Six hundred men were em-
ployed to bring the dirigible front its
shed. The dirigible disappeared in
a mist soon after leaving the ground.

Major Scott, commander of the
ship, said he expected to reach New
York July 4. He voiced the senti-
ments of the crew when he said, "I
haven't the slightest doubt but that
we will reach America. When not
working, we can remain in the cock-
pit or upstairs. There need be no
lack of physical exercise. If we wish,
we can take constitutionals up and
down the deck, which is nearly an
eighth of a mile long, or we can
climb a ladder to the gun platform

(Continued on Page Eight.)

the above body has endorsed the
following candidates for the respec-
tive offices in the Montana State
Federation of Labor:

For president, steve Ely, Sand
Coulee, Mont.

For Vice President, J. C. Whiteley,
Butte, Mont.

For Secretary-Treasurer,, J. T.
Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.

Executive board, Cascade district,
Charles Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.

We, as a body, hope the above can-
didates will win by four lengths and
will come under the wire at their
leisure with no effort at all.

Yours very respectfully,
S. M. RUSSELL.

CRATED FOR DEPORTATION

IRISH DELEGATES MAKE REPORT
CRUELTIES COMMITTED BY BRITISH
GOVERNMENT EQUAL TO DARK AGES

Picturing the barbarities practiced
by the British government on Irish
patriots imprisoned in the dungeons
of English jails in old Ireland as
"unspeakable outrages," describing
the attacks by Englis;h soldiers with
banonets on the persons of Irishmen
and Irish women on the streets of
Erin,-charging the wilful murder of
Irish people by the British govern-
ment and showing numerous in-
stances of cruelities imposed on pal-
itical prisoners of a character that
would have excited horror even in
the dark ages, the full report of
the American commission of Irish
Independence, Frank P. Walsh, the
chairman, which was sent to Ireland
by the Irish race convention to look
into conditions there and to use their
efforts to promote the cause of Ire-
land•s freedom, has been received by
The Bulletin from the central com-
imittee appointed by the convention
and is printed herewith.
The report, which is signed by

Frank P. Walsh, former Governor
Edward Dunne of Illinois and Mich-
ael J. Ryan of Philadelphia. is a
startling indictment of England's
tactics in her attemplts to subjugate
subject races and shows that the
cruelties and barbartlies from which
the Irish suffered at British hands
during the last 700 years are still
being practiced. The report, togeth-
er with the history of the appoint-
mient of the American comnmission.
in full. is as follows:

The Irish Race convention held in
Philadelphia on the 22nd and 23rd
of February, 1919, provided by res-
olution for the appointment of at
committee of 25 by the chairman. I
and instructed it to use all honor- I
able means to secure for Ireland her I
right of self-determination.

This general committee selected
from its own body Frank P. Walshl

of New York, former Governor Ed-
ward F. Dunne of Illinois, and jMich-
ael J. Ryan of Philadelphia, as a
special committee to go to Paris.
The instructions of this special com-mittee were as follows:

"To obtain for the delegates se-
lected by the people of Ireland aINVITE DE
VALERA TO

BUTTE
Local Irishmen Wire the

President of the Irish Re-
public to Visit the City of
Butte.

In an effort to have the people of
lutte have the opportunity of heat-
ing at first hand the story of Ire-
land's wrongs and her struggle for
freedom, local Irishmen last night
telegraphed a cordial invitation to
President Eamnon De Valera of theIrish rtpublic to visit Butte. The
invitation expresses the urgent wish
of Butte Irishmen and Irish-Anmeri-

(Continued on Page Eigit.)

hearing at the peace conference, and
to place before the conference, if that
hearing be not given, the case of Ire-
land, lier insistence upon her right
of self-determination; and to inter-
national recognition of the republi-
can form of government established
by her people."

Address Letter to Wilson.
l'pon their arrival at Paris a let-

ter signed by all the commissioners
was addressed to President Wilson
asking him to obtain from the Brit-
ish government safe conducts for
Eamon De Valera, Arthur Griffith
and Count George Noble Plunkett,
the representatives selected by the
people of Ireland, from Dublin to
Paris and return; and also asking
him to accord an interview to the
American commission.

In response to this letter the
president wrote to Mr. Walsh, chair-
man of the commission, granting him
an interview, and fixing the time.

The president gave an exhaustive
hearing to the case as presented by
,•lr. Walsh, and referred him to Col.
E. MI. House with instructions to say
that le believed the request a proper
one, and that it should be granted.

('onulnission Waits on House.
The entire commission waited

upon Col. House, advised him of the
suggestion of the president. and pre-
sented the request in writing for
Messrs . De Valera, Griffith and
Plunkett. Col. House promised to
take the matter up with Mr. Lloyd
George immediately and to use ev-
ery effort to have the safe conducts
granted.

Upon the following day Col House
announced to the commission, who
again called upon him in a body,
that he had communicated with the

(Continued on Page Two.)

'HOW CHIEF DETECTIVE
ATTEMPTED TO SHOOT
'PEACEABLE MAN SHOWN

Evidence showing that Ed Morrissey, chief of detectives of
the city of Butte, and who is charged, in allegations filed in dis-
trict court by his sister-in-law, with having killed his Wife,
Mrs. Katherine Ronan Morrissey, did not confine his alleged
brutality to his home circle, but practiced it on helpless pr~I-
oners in his power and on persons who differed with him polit-
ically, was introduced yesterday afternoon and this morning
in the continuation of the hearing of the accused gunman be-
fore the board of police commissioners.

Despite determined efforts of Blatant Breen, Mincing Meye6

BIG STRIKE
CALLED

OFF
Says Unions Not Strong

Enough to Fight Both the
Government and the Com-
panies, Says Konenkamp.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Chicago, July 2.--President lon-

enlkanip. of the Commelnercial Te'le-
grapliers' IUnion df America, declar-
ed thie striking telegraplhers of the
Western nllion and Postal comlipanies
would retulrn to work this afternoon.
IHe said: "Th sltrike is called off

becausesi we are not t stl'ng llOtught to
fight, the governmllent as well as the
compailllnies." IKonlienkallmp issued a
statement attacking Burleson for

i"marshallilng government agencies to
fight against the workers and his
party must hear the blame,' 'lie said.
"We have been doubly unfortun-

ate in having to deal with Burleson
as a governluent representative. The
combined forces are too strong for
uis. but this fight, will continue along
legitimate union lines. We are not'
beaten and we will carry on until our
rights are established.

STRIKE FOR FIFTY
PER CENT INCREASE

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, July 2.--Ten thousand

union cigar makers walked out
here in a strike called to gain a 50
per cent increase in wages. Union
leaders predicted there will be 25,-
000 cigar makers out by tomorrow.

I)E('fCDE NOT TO WAIT.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Ottawa, July 2. -- The entire street
railway system has been tied up fol-
lowing the decision of the employes
not to wait for the deliberations of
the conciliation board.

BEATS UP I'iNCI('IPAL.
Kingston, N. Y.. July 2.-W--hen

his daughter failed to graduate from
school, Martin Coons held the prin-
cipal responsible and heat him up.

Plans for Celebration:
Are Near Completinb

Plans for the lineup of divisions
in the big parade which will be one
of the many features of Butte's
Fourth of July celebration have been
practically completed, according to
announcements made by the geheral
committee. Plans for other features
of the celebration, too, it was stated,
were rapidly nearing completion, and
from all indications the affair will be
the most brilliant event of its kind
ever held in the northwest.

In preparation for Friday's cele-
bration various business houses in
the downtown district already have
installed their outside decorations,
atnd. under the direction of the city
street department, banners and

and Windy Jones, alleged attoi'neis
for Xlorrissey, the fact that Morris-
:ey had not only insulted returned
service nien who were engaged as
watchers on the laight of the primafy
election to pr gyt Morrissey and his
gang from .• -•'obability of being
tempted to e a~~way with the evi-
dences of Dunn's nomination at the
primary, but that after he had been
pushed from

" 
his unsteady pins by

Walter Torpey, the detective whom
hiis atto'rneys ygeterday to6 4 a
"hero," a 'niartyi'c and a lie
choice eulogistic terms of li chkd-
acter, drew his gun. and attemptidt
to kill 'T'orpey in the corridor of the
second floor of the ci:y hall, was p$it i
mitted to be introduced in evidence.

Attorneys Peeved.
B]ecause, probably, of anger at toe

mass of evidence which is being t-
I roduced tending to show acts otf'l-
leged brutality and beastiality toWilrd
helpless men and wonmen who f
into his clutches and of the teol-
m(ony tending to prove drunken
while on duty, the attorneys.fori
defendant detective both yesterda,
and this morning delayed the lif-
c(e(dings while they indulggd ,s
choice invective against Attorney
W\ittenberg, who is appearing for tgo
complaining witnesses. i

Fortmer City Attorney Geode
'toole-, was one of the witnesSas Qh
the stand yesterday afternoon. The
attorney. who was a city official dn
the date of the city primary electi4n
last spring. told of being rtesunt in
the city hall corridor in the early
hours of the morning following the
primary. He said Walter Torpey
had been appointed a watcher by
Mayor Maloney and described hdw
he saw Morrissey in an altercation
with a young man in a soldier's udi-
form. who also was one of the watch.
ers; that when he saw Morrissey~
start to hale the returned soldier to

(Continued on Page Eight.)

FINDSBOOZE I
LOCOMOVE

TANK
(Special United Press Wire.)

Omaha, July 2.--Seventy-sii pinl
of booze, secreted by bootllggere1 *
the tank of a locomotive,. ailmoi,
caused the engine of a MissSi
cific passenger train to xpoe. T
engineer discovered at AuburnlNe]j
that the water boiler was exhauste6
The fireman immediately died isit
the tank and found the intake pi
had been clogged with "Cedirbr0i:"
labels, that had been washed'off 0ti
bottles. The lItluor was brought to
Omaha and confiscated.

streamers have been strung on win.
and ropes across the various ptrea;
all blending in one grand kaleldo-
scope of color. Accordli;t ,tof o
plans of the business institutlopa, it
was stated, by Friday, morll•g t.
fronts of most of the buildl•g l
be practically hidden bseeat
and yards of tri-cglored bntfngii
thousands of American flags•l

The parade divisions will ;form in
line at Granite and Main str$toa•a4
will proceed as follows: Souh'li
Main to Broadway; thence.ea. n.
Broadway to Arizona tot
thence west on Park to

(Continued on Page Three. ;,


